TRADITIONAL ATTEMPTS to eliminate bruxing and clench ing habits have involved the equilibration of the patient's dentition, the wearing of night guards, and in extreme instances referral of the patient for psychiatric treatment. However, these approaches, by and large, have been remarkable for their lack of success in eliminating pathologic grinding habits.
appear to offer a promising method for extinguishing these habits based on a psychologic technique known as massed practice therapy. With this approach, the pa tient's nocturnal grinding habits were treated by having him repeatedly clench his teeth together during the waking hours. At a 1-month posttreatment appointment, the patients indicated that they were still free of the habit. The recent findings of Rugh and Solberg 3 have provided additional support for the efficacy of this therapeutic modality.
The purpose of the present paper is to describe in greater detail the theoretical model on which massed practice is based and also to update the original studies by providing data on the outcome of treatment at 1 year follow-up. This is particularly important in light of the fact that few bruxism studies tend to report long term follow-ups.
THEORETICAL MODEL
Typically, efforts to deal with psychologic aspects of particular dental problems have done so within the Freudian psychoanalytic theoretical framework. Al though there is enormous literature in this area, its utility to the dental practitioner has been uniquely minimal. 4 Within the field of psychology, other models exist which are considerably stronger scientifically than the psycho analytic paradigm. The model from which massed prac tice therapy derives is just such an example. It has its foundation in a body of hypotheses collectively known as learning theory. The latter is of particular importance today because from it is derived a number of practical methods for altering various behaviors such as stuttering, sexual deviations, fingersucking, and tooth grinding habits. 5 The effectiveness of the behavior therapist's approach to eliminating many different kinds of patho logic practices has been widely documented in the psychologic literature. [6] [7] [8] Interestingly, given the basic theoretical premises regarding the nature of learning, several seemingly different but equally effective treatment techniques can be derived from them. The choice of a specific technique-from a variety of available ones-must be made by the clinician in order to accomplish the specific behavior changes desired in the most economical fashion. This selection process has assumed greater importance in modern behavior therapy, which now recognizes the necessity of applying different approaches to different problems rather than one specific approach to all prob lems.
THEORETICAL CONSTRUCTS
Massed practice therapy derives from the formulations of Hull 9 and involves the following constructs involved in conditioning or learning: s H r = habit strength; D = drive; I r = reactive inhibition; s I r = conditioned inhibi tion. These constructs were related by Hull in the following equations: The reaction potential, s E r , represents the organism's excitatory capacity for responding and is a function of habit strength times drive. Effective reaction potential, s E r , denotes the actual ability (actual performance capac ity) of the organism to emit a response when both excitatory and inhibitory forces are summated. Habit strength ( s H r ), once the habit or skill has been acquired, is present whether the organism is responding or not. For example the dentist has a habit strength in terms of performing a dental injection whether that skill is currently being utilized or not. Drive (D) represents an activator or motivator, and Hull believed that all drives at any one time were additive to produce a momentary drive strength. Operating concomitantly with these driv ing forces are inhibitory forces, the magnitude of which determined the effective action potential (or actual performance capacity). When a response is made, forces are developed which mitigate against the repetition of the response. This he termed reactive inhibition, / r , and a subsequent response could not be made until it had dissipated. This concept is quite similar to the refractory period concept in physiology. During this refractory period, Hull believed that the reactive inhibition would
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Volume 46 Number 5 dissipate and give rise to a unit of conditioned inhibition ( 8 I r ) which he conceived as a kind of negative habit strength which was incompatible with his habit strength or 8 H r . Theoretically reactive inhibition, 7 r , may be viewed as an uncomfortable or noxious drive state, the absence or dissipation of which is reinforcing; and whatever responses are made during the resting period will be strengthened or reinforced (or conditioned). It is important to note that the significant response that is being made during the dissipation period is that of no response. Thus, the behavior therapist is in a position, on the basis of these two theoretical constructs, to eliminate a habit by having an individual engage in prolonged massed practice of the undesirable habit. Simply, the engaging in the habit becomes uncomfortable or fatigu ing. Its cessation becomes reinforcing so that eventually the habit is eliminated, and the practice of not engaging in the habit becomes reinforcing. Dunlap successfully employed this paradigm to eliminate thumbsucking, nailbiting, masturbation, and various other habits.
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MASSED PRACTICE THERAPY FOR PARAFUNCTIONAL GRINDING HABITS
The technique reported by Ayer and Gale 1 and refined by Ayer and Levin 2 required the patients to clench their teeth together as vigorously as possible for 5 seconds and then to relax the jaw for 5 seconds. This practice was to be repeated five times for one block of trials. Six blocks were carried out each day for 2 weeks. A chart was provided to record the trials as they were completed. Initial findings indicated that 11 of 14 female patients reported they no longer bruxed at the end of 2 weeks, and the habit of bruxing appeared to drop out about the 10th night. They were asked to continue the practice for the total 2-week period, initially in order that the habit of not grinding would be further strengthened.
A study by Rugh and Solberg 3 of bruxist patients involved measuring nocturnal masseter muscle electrical activity in 15 patients. One group was required to clench the teeth vigorously together 100 times six times daily. Another group was required to chew gum 1.5 minutes six times daily, and a placebo group merely clenched the fist and arms 100 times six times daily. Both treatment groups produced significantly greater reductions in noc turnal masseter muscle activity than did the placebo group, thus permitting the inference that the oral exer cises significantly reduced the grinding habits as mea sured by the electrical activity. It is interesting to note that one might hypothesize a decrease in gum chewing frequency among the gum chewing treatment group on the basis of the previously presented theoretical frame work. However, this was not evaluated.
FOLLOW-UP DATA
The ultimate issue involving any treatment modality has to do with its long term success. Thirty-three patients (20 females and 13 males) were placed on the massed practiced regimen and evaluated at 1-month, 6-month, and 1-year intervals. At 1 month, 78.7% of the subjects reported they no longer ground their teeth. This percent age dropped slightly to 75.5% at the end of 6-months and was maintained through the 1-year follow-up (Fig.  1) . These percentages held for both male and female subjects when analyzed by sex. Of particular interest are those persons for whom the exercise schedule was ineffective. Originally, teenagers were considered to be relatively nonamenable to the technique because of the tediousness of the schedule of exercises. It is entirely likely that adherence to the program and ultimate success is more a reflection of the personality structure of the individual. Presently, the authors are attempting to identify personality components which may be common to those patients who successfully employ this paradigm and those who do not. Preliminary work with Rotter's Internal-External Locus of Control Scale 11 suggests that the internal personality responds more favorably to massed practice than does the external personality. The internal is an individual who is characterized by feelings and activities directed at having control of the events that occur in his life. Externals, however, feel that whatever happens to them is a result of chance or fate; and any self-initiated activities are irrelevant. If this preliminary finding holds, then it suggests that different therapeutic techniques must be employed for the extinction of the same habit in different patients. As noted previously, current psychologic theory is becoming increasingly cognizant of this possibility.
OCCLUSAL ADJUSTMENT
Although elimination of occlusal prematurities in patients with parafunctional grinding habits has been utilized extensively, little information exists as to its effectiveness. None the less, it would seem judicious to eliminate any gross prematurities prior to placing the patient on the massed practice schedule. If the patient has been treated repeatedly by equilibration, this step is then unnecessary.
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SUMMARY
A psychologic technique known as massed practice therapy has been applied to treat tooth grinding and clenching habits. The theoretical model was presented and discussed. In addition, 1-year posttreatment results were reported, in which the habit was eliminated in 75.5% of the 33 patients in the study. A procedure for selective grinding of the periodontally involved dentition will be described, and its usefulness, in part or in whole, to general restorative dentistry and less involved dentitions will be discussed. This practical procedure will serve as a framework for bringing together many aspects of occlusal therapy. The scientific background of the prevention of dental diseases will be thoroughly discussed as a means of presenting the strategy of putting it into practice in general dentistry and in periodontics. Caries and periodontal disease will both be covered as will dietary control and preventive restorative dentistry. 
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